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THE OMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
J'1 7--6 MILITARY DIVISION A THE ADJUTANT GENERAL I S OFFICE 
905 Cammo~wealth Avenue, Boston 02215 
5 February 1969 
SUBJECT: Annual Report, Military Division, Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
. TO: Governor Francis W. Sargent 
Commander-in-Chief 
State House 
Boston, Massachusetts 
I . GENERAL 
. 10 In accor~!ce with Administrative Bulletin 57, dated 4 December 
1967, from the Commissioner of Administration, this annual report of the 
Military Division of the Commonwealth for Calendar Year 1968 is submitted. 
II. DESCRIPTION 
2. The Mil itary Di visi on of the Commonwealth, organized under Chapter 
33 of t he General LaWS,. comprises the entire military establislunent of 
Massachuset ts. Th'e Governor i s Commander-in-Chief, in accordance with 
Article LIV of the Amendments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth. 
The Adjutant General is Chief-of-5taff to the Commander-in-Chief and 
executive and administrati ve head of the Military Division, which consists 
of the following~ 
a o The State Staff. 
b. The Aides-de-Camp of the Commander-in-Chief. 
c. The Army ,Nat i onal Guard composed of the following orgariizations: 
Hq & Hq Det Mass.A.RNG 
26th I nf antry Division (less I Bele in Connecticut) 
I 02d Ar.ti llery Gr oup 
~st Battalion, 211t h Artillery (on Active Duty) 
181st Engineer Battali on 
l 09th Si gnal Ba t~alion 
l 64th Transporta.tion · Battalion 
1st Battalion (NIKE-HERCULES ) , 24l st Artillery {Air Defense} 
685th Military Police Battalion 
\ ' t Col I, Cl ass & Sal v Company (Type B) 
(, Army Band 
.' ,.~e ~ cal Detachment 
29Jd Medical Detachment 
. 
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d. The Air National Guard" composed of the following organizations: 
Hq Mas.sANG 
l02d ~actical Fighter Wing 
253d Mobile Communications Group 
lOlst Tactical Control Flight 
212th GEEIA Squadron 
lOlst Weather Flight (Mobile/Fixed) , 
131ct t-leather Flight (l-bbile/Fixed) 
202d Weather Flight (Support Army) 
I, e " The Massachusetts State Guard '(cadre), which will replac (~ th~ 
National Guard in case of mobilization. 
f. The Y~ssachusetts Military Academy, the oldest State Offic ~~ 
Candidate School in the nation4 
g. The Special Quartermaster Detachment of Armorers, composeJ 
of custodial personnel at State military installations. 
h. The United States Property & Fiscal Office for ~assachusetts, 
wh.;.c::. stores, issues and accounts for all Federal :military property. 
i. The War Records Office, which maintains war records of Massa-
chusetts residents .. 
~ . The Armory Commission (composed of 'The Adjutant General, the 
Commanding General of the 26th Infantry Division and the State Quartermaster), 
which is responsible for the construction and disposition of all military 
facilities 4 
;c, The Military Reservation Commission (same composition as Armory 
Commission), which is responsible for the operation of the Massachusetts 
Military Reservation (Camp Edwards and Otis Air Force Base). 
III , MISSIONS OF THE MILITARY DIVISION 
3 . The primary mission of the Military Division is to direct, super-
vi se and support, i11 partnership with T.ne r"ederal Government, the training, 
administration and operations of the ~assachusetts National Guard, Army 
c:nd Air , an al.i -volunteer f orce of c~ tizen sO.Ldiers and citizen airmen, 
which performs a dual function : 
e , To maintain combat readiness as reserve components of the 
United States Army and the United ~tates Air rorce, respective~, and, 
when called o~ ordered into active Federal service by the President, to 
serve as combat or combat-support units of the Army and the Air Force. 
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Additi onally the Nilee-Hercules battalion (the 1st Battalion, 241st Artillery) 
composed largely of full-time Army National Guardsmen, provides two -thirds 
of the air aefense in Massachusetts on a round-the-clock basis, in conjunction 
with the North American Air Defense Commanci. 
bo To serve the Commonwealth on active duty, on order of the 
Governor or of certain county and municipal officers, in case of internal 
~zorder, natural dlsaster or other emergency situations o 
4 . The Military Division also prepares plans for the defense of the 
Commonwealth, including the organization of the State Guard when required, 
const~ction and operation of militar.y facilities, maintenance of milita~ , 
. r ecords and other related matters .. 
5 " The principal mobilization mission of the Headquarters and Head-
quarters Detachment Massachusetts A~ National Guard and the Headquarters 
Massachusetts Air National Guardp is two-phased: (1) in a pre -attack 
environment, to plan for the effective use of all military manpower A!: '~ 
resources CActi va , National Guard and Reserve) in the Conunonwealth ~_ .j 
support civil authori ty in civil defense; and (2) in the post-attack 
period., to control and coordinate the execution of the plan " To carry 
out this mission, a fu ll",time Military Support of Civil Authorities 
' Section~ supported f r om Federal funds ~ is in the State Heaqquarters ana 
is responsible for t he planning phase. The mobilization headquarters, 
designated from the members 'of the present Headquarters of the Army and 
Air National Guard, organize and train as Headquarters~ Massachusetts 
Area Command, First United States Army, to fulfill the second phase of 
the missiono The Headquarters and Headquarters Detachment Massachusetts 
Army National Guard also has the responsibility of training certa:in 
officers for duty with Selective Service and internal security. 
IV ~ STATISTICS 
\ 
6., The follOwing statistics are as of 31 December 1968: 
ao Strength~ 
l..:l~~~ 31 December 1968 
0 1';0 EM TOTAL 0 WO EM 
MassARNG iOO6 129 
Mas sANG 240 9 
TOTAL ' f24b 138 
1 January 1968 
State 
Federal: ARNG 739 
ANG 385 
TOTAL 
I 
13~ 778 
~ 1 , 17 
198 
1107 
1305 
14,913 911 116 13,362 
2,2088 224 6 l,i862 
17,001 113> 122 15 ,224 
31 December 1968 
3 
;, I 
State 
Federal: ARNG 772 
ANG 385 
I 
TOTAL 
iIi, 389 
2.1 092 
16,481 
207 
1157 
i364 
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C 9, ~2erie..~~~~ 
Fi scal Year. 1968 
State~ - $2, 18L749. • . 
Fuul,? :'ul:: shl~..l1..J8~. 
TOTAL: $23,90), 3 
d_ Facilities~ 
JArnd - 20,883 acres 
, I 
Facilities - 69 armorles~ 5 air bases, 
2 depots9 27 maintenance & 
Fiscal Year 1969 
Statel: . $2;205,562 .• 
Federal:: 22,OG7,668. 
. TOTAL: $2h,2 3,230. 
$4,000,000. (est) 
bld.gsJ) 2 caIJ¥>s ~· 2 Nike -Herc Bases 50,~00;.000. (cst) 
$54,000,000 •. (est) TCYl'AL: 
eo Equip~llt: iFe de raIl :: 
E:~tirnated value '- $1,32,000,,000 ... - including~ 
ARNG 
. ~iecled Vehic l es 
'fr ailers 
; 
ANG 
.. 
5. 
1 
Track Vehicles 
Machine Guns 
Artil lery Weap ~ns 
Individual Weapons 
Aircraft Fixed Wing 
Helicopters 
'1,602 
,I ll 131 
10 
454 
32 
14,896 
Training Aircraft T-33 
Trans Aircraft C-47 
Fighter Aircraft':F-84 
Individual Weapons 
Trans Aircraft C -54 . 
. '43 ,' '. 
. ,' 1, 77? '. 
Radios 
I 5 ' . 
4 
1,,290 
f.. Estimated cost ()f ammunition (from Federal funds): 
FY 1968:: $261s 864.85 
h...,DEVELOPMENTS IN 1968 
2 
7. Selected Reserve For ce. On 1 June 1968 the original, Selected 
Reserve Force-[SRFf) w:rtS-were relieved of this status and were replaced 
by the follow"in.g (SRF II) orgaruzations:: .• 
26th Inf ant.ry Di vi sion 
l09t h Si gnal Bat-tali.on 
lOS 8th Trant~ortation Company 
There is no r equirement at this time for additional training assemblies 
for units in SRF II$ however, they are required to attain and maintain 
a high level of training and readiness. 
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8. Ar~at~2.~al Guard Trainityi: a. With very few exceptinn3, 
units of the Army National Guard continue to conduct training on ~ week-
end drill basis. Attendance continues at a very high with an average 
of 97.8 for the past year. 
b. Annual Field Training was conducted at Camp Drum, N.Y., 
Camp Edwards.. Fort Devens and Canp Curtis Guild, Mass., during six 
different periods. Overall rating received by units continue on a 
high level with results as follows: 20 Superior; 66 Excellent; and 
o Satisfactory. The attendance for the entire State was 98,7 which 
is considered to be Superior. 
c. Refresher training in control of Civil Disturbances w~s 
conducted and completed 1 April 1968. 
d. A Leadership School in Civil Disturbances consisting of 32 
hours of instruction was conducted. 
en A one ,·week Federally fi nanced course of instruction for 
Senior Conunanders and Civil. AuthoriUes engaged in the planning fnr 
control of Civil Disturbances is being conducted at the Military Police 
School at Ft Gordon~ Georgia. To date 27 officers of Field and General 
Officer grade have attended. 
f. Results of Annual General Tnnpcc t.ions continue to show that 
the units of the Army National Guard arl) m:d ntainj ng high standards in 
training, administration., supply and m,alnLcnancc. No units were rated 
unsatisfactory. 
g. The 1st Battalion.9 2ulst Artillery.~ which operates t.wo of 
the three Nike-Hercules missile bases providing air defense for M.-t:lsachu-
setts passed all of j ts evaluations and inspections with very high ratlngs. 
The battalion continues to receive Certificates of Merit and Proficiency 
and several Letters of Commendation from Cormnanding Generals wi thin the 
Air Defense Command. 
9. Ai.l" Nati.onal Gu.arlio a, ~ During t,heir 1968 AnnuaLField Trni{ling,. 
the 253d MObilecon:mniilications Group and lOlst TacUcal Control FliGht. 
participated in Joint Exercise "Sentry Post - II". The l02d Tactical 
Fighter Wing successfully passed its Tac Lieal Air Command. Operational 
Readiness Inspection in July 1968. 
bo Of particular signific.ance was the complete relocation on 
25 August 1968 of all Massachusetts Air National Guard units from Logan 
International Airport~ East Boston3 Massachusetts to Otis Air Force Base, 
Massachusetts. This move, accomplished main~ by the personnel of the 
un! ts at a great saving in funds, terminated occupancy at the Logan Airport 
~ch commenced in 1922 b.Y the 101st Observation Squadron, Massachusetts 
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National Guard, as a part of the 26th Division Aviat,:i.on. The Air National 
Guard property at Logan Airport was sold to the 1 '~as3achuGetts Por L Authority 
and the revenue will be used to con0 t..ruct new facilities at Otis Air Force 
Base. The units at Otis Air Force Base were placed in temporary facilities 
provided by the Air Force in cooperation wit,h the National Guard Dureau. 
10. l1assachusetts l1:ilita a. The Massachusetts Hili tary 
Academy gradua ted June 19 8, who were commissioned Second 
Lieutenants in the Army National Gu .... rd. This brings to 2,160 the number 
of graduates since the fox;ming of Lite AcatlcIT\Y in 1913. In April 100 new 
cadets were accepted to attend the Ac :tdel'T\Y tIu ring 1968-1969. 
b. The NON - ilOTC program for individuals attending four-y~ar 
degree -granting colleges that do not have an HOT(: program was well received 
with 28 stUdents accepted for attendance. 
11. Mobilization. On 13 Hay 1968 the 1st Battalion, 211th Artillery, 
part of original Selected Heserve I"orce (Gal" I) was called to activo dut,y 
by the PrcGident and was assigned duty st.:l.tion at, Ft Benning, Georr;ia as 
part of the US Army Stra.ter,ic Heservo. I I~ is exped.ed that this orGaniza-
tion will return to StaLe control by 31 Decomber 1969. 
l2. Emergency ?reparations and Activities. a. The Hilitary-Support-
of -Civil-Defense Section of Headquart.ers, i·;:lssachusett3 Army Nation:l.l 
Guard was redesignated as the 11ilita1"y-S\lPJlort-of-Civil-Aut,horities Sect.ion 
on 5 April 1969 with responsibility for planning, publishing and reviewing 
State plans for providing l"tili t,ary Support of Civil Authori tics in t.he 
event of a nuclear attack, civil disturbance or natural disaster. The 
following activities were conducted by this section in furt..herance of its 
responsibilities: 
(1) l1ilitary-Support-of -Ci vil-Defense Plan. This pl;m, which 
provides for military Gupport of civil defense in the event of :l. IIIJ c lear-
attack, was updated twice in 196/3 as part of a semi -annual rev-levI program. 
(2) Civil Disturbance Plan was re-written and published on 
1 February 1968. As a result of ·civil disturbances in various parts of 
· the country in April 1968 and lessons learned by other States, the Civil 
Disturbance Plan was again re-written and published in November 1968. 
b. Since Boston, and other cities of the Commonwealth, experienced 
only minor difficulties (rioting, looting and arson) as a result of the 
assassination of Dr. l1artin Luther King, Jr. on 5 April 1968, National 
Guard units were not requested or directed to provide assistance to any 
municipality'. However, upon request of 11a.yor Kevin H. \fuite and at the 
direction of Acting Governor Francis \,1. Sargent, certain Nassachllsetts 
Ar~ and Air National Guard units, totalling 10,000 men were alerted at 
1700 hours, 5 April 1968, and directed to report to their armories to -
partici pat e in an unsc~eduled training assembl¥. This unscheduled 
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t r aining assemb~ was used to increase the readiness of the units concerned 
in the event their assistance in Boston became necessary. Increased readi-
ness during this time was accomplished by fully manning the Emergency 
Operating Center at the Military Division; increased liaison with State 
and City agencies; preparation of vehicles and radios for possible develop-
ment; refresher training and orientations of troops for possible commitment. 
At 2400 hours, 5 April 1968, the tension and incident rate in Boston having 
subsided, all Massachusetts ~ and Air National Guard units were released 
from their training status. 
c. The MSCA" Section developed and implemented a master cOIlUllllni-
cations plan for the Military Division with the objective of improving its 
emergency-communications capability. This involved procurement and 
installation of single-sideband radios in each Armory, in each supp~ and 
maintenance facility and in several vehicles. Additional equipment to 
cope ,nth civil disturbances has been acquired~ 
d~ As part of the Military Division program to ' continual~ 
increase its readiness posture, the MSCA Section has established and 
equipped an Emergency Operating Center for use in civil disturbances and 
natural disasters. Equipping of this EOC includes furniture, map boards, 
emergency telephone cOmmunications, etc •• 
13. ~chnicians. The full-time employees of the National Guard, 
Army and Air, paid from Federal funds, became Federal employees by the 
passage of PL 90-486 entitled "National Guard Technician Act of 1968" 
on August 13, 1968 and effective on January 1, 1969. The law entitles 
technicians to all the fringe benefits available to other Federal employees 
such as retirement, health benefits and insurance; all technicians will 
also be covered by these plans. Technicians who were members of the State 
Retirement system on 31 December 1968 were permitted to make an election 
to stay in the State Retirement system and at the same time waive any 
r i ghts to retirement in the Federal Civil Service which would be based on 
the same technician service. Technicians must be National Guard members, 
except for about 3% of the positions; The Adjutant General will continue 
to be the appointing authority for all technicians. 
14. Legislation. The following proposed legislation to amend 
General Laws, was filed by the Military Division for consideration by 
the next legislative session: 
a. (Section 12F of Chapter 6): to eliminate the required firing 
of a National Guard salute in conunemoration of the Battle of New Orleans. 
b. (Section 91 of Chapter 32): authorize retired public employees 
to be compensated for State military duty. 
15. Armory Commission. A. The necessary 7r;% Federal contribution 
was released in August 1968 so that construction could begin on a one-
uni t armory in Northampton. 
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b. The National Guard Bureau has been requested to include 
Lowell and possibly Salem in the new 15% Federal armory construction 
program for l<'Y 1910. 
c. With the completion of the two-unit Danvers amory in 
August, constructed with a 15% Federal contribution, it was possible to 
cl,ose the Lawrence armory; final disposition is still pending. 
d. Extensive use continues to be made of the armories by 
other State agencies and many responsible organizations for civic, 
social 'and athletic activities on a re,ntal basis, as required by law. 
\ 16. Renovations and Repairs on Facilities. a. A new heating plant 
was installed in the Orange armory. 
b. Extensive renovations were made to the Newton, Greenfield 
and Norwood armories. 
c. Contracts have been let for extensive renovations to the 
Melrose and Clinton armories. 
d. Funds were made available for renovations to the Orange 
and Holyoke armories. 
e. A requirement continues to exist for fire prevention 
work on many of the armories. 
11. Ca:ne Curtis Guild. The New England Division, Corps of Engineers 
plans to take 300 acres at Canp Curtis Guild (total 100 acres) for a 
Sentinel Missile Site in 1969. The camp will still be used by the Massa-
chusetts National Guard both for small arms firing and other military 
training activities. Arrangements with the . Federal government have not 
been completely worked out. 
18. Otis Air Force Base. Final plans and specifications were 
developed for the construction of new National Guard Air Base facilities 
at Otis Air Force Base. , 
19. War Records. a. A considerable volume of the work in this 
section over the past five months has been in the processing and certi-
fication of applications for the State Vietnam bonus, in cooperation 
with the Bonus Division of the State Treasurer's Office, under the 
provision of Chapter 646, Acts of 1968, which requires The Adjutant 
General to certify all military records for payment under this Act. 
42,311 applications have been certified during 1968. 
b. This section is engaged in processing and certification 
of military records for the Department of Education, under Chapter 601, 
as amended by Chapter 480, Acts of 1968 (Free Education Law). Two 
thousand and thirty seven certificates were issued under the provisions 
of this Chapter. 
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c . Many requests are received for certificates of military 
sel,,\rice , performed in time of war and in peace. These certificates are 
furnished for proof of military service in connection with claims by 
veterans or their dependents, or by relief agenCies, of State or Muni-
cipality, for benefits, pecuniary or otherwise; or as proof of eligibility 
as based on the military service of an ancestor. 
d. Inquiries for certification as to military or naval service 
in World War I, World War II, Korea and Vietnam from individuals, the 
Division of Civil Service, State and local welfare and veterans service 
agencies, etc., have progressively increased over the year. 
e. This office has furnished 14,116 individuals or or organi-
zations with certificates of service from the War of 1812 to the present 
Vietnam Conflict. This increase of 1,274 certificates is mainly due 
to the free-tuition law authorized for Vietnam Veterans. 
f. During the year a total ' of 14,077 certificates of service 
were issued as follows: World War I - 3,446; World War II - 4,901; 
Korea - 3,271; Vietnam - 2,037; Spanish War - 78; Civil War - 121; 
State Guard - Ill; Old Militia Records - 89; Mexican Border - 15; 
Mexican War - .5; Shay's Rebellion - 3. 
20. State Guard Cadre. The selection of personnel for the inactive 
cadre continued on a limited basis to the end that experienced personnel 
will be available to activate the headquarters and security units if the 
National Guard is ordered into Federal service. 
210 Recruiting, Strength and Reserve Enlistment Program. a. Both 
the Army National Guard and Air National Guard have attained their manning 
level authorizations, which vary from authorized strengths due to Federal 
budgeting limitations. Only the current temporary suspension of non-prior 
service enlistments in non-5elected Reserve Force units prevents all units 
from reaching priority aggregate strengths. 
b. During CY 1968 l,200 individuals entered on Active Duty for 
Training under the Reserve Enlistment Program. At the present time there 
are 800 recruits awaiting active duty training, tentively scheduled for 
1st quarter of 1969. 
c. Ten percent of the 2,643 men on Army and Air National Guard 
waiting lists were under age l~ at time of enlistment application. By 
Defense Department direction, men under age l~ must be given priority 
on enlistment over older applicants, who must be enlisted in order of 
date of application. Over 2,600 applicants are on the Statewide waiting 
list as of 31 December 1968; approximately 150 vacancies per month are 
estimated in CY 1969. 
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d. Minon ty group recruiting, carried on by a full-time consul-
tang, part-time career counsellors, direct mail and high school assembly 
. programs, has produced substantial increases in participation Qy minority 
groups , which hmTever remain greatly under-represented, due primarily to 
lack of interest among group leaders and to Federally imposed directors 
on personnel procurement. 
22. Public Information. The public information effort has been 
directed primarily toward enlightening the general public with the acti-
vities of the National Guard and the need for a military force capable 
of meeting the needs of the State as well as those of the nation. The 
information program has included a bi-monthly publication known as 
liThe Massachusetts Minuteman" designed to inform the many publics about 
the various activities of the National Guard; distribution is made 
within the National Guard as well as to high school guidance counsellors, 
libraries, members of the General Court, elected and appointed State 
officers, and business and industrial leaders in the State. Many news 
releases were issued, with speCial attention devoted to the Massachusetts 
Mili tary Aca,demy in an attempt to stimUlate interest in becoming officers 
among qualified young men both wi thin and outside the National Guard. 
VI. THE OUTLOOK FOR 1969 
23. Reorganization of the Military Division. A continuing study, 
including revisions of the military law and necessary budgetary and admin-
istrative changes, and a further reorganization of the Headquarters 
Massachusetts Army National Guard, will be carried out in order to bring 
the operation of the Military Division to optimum efficiency and economical 
operation. 
. 24. Emergency Qperations. The year 1968 has demonstrated the need 
for increased power. and communications capabilities to increase the 
readiness of the Military Division. It is essential that fallout 
shelters and emergency power should be included in all new construction. 
25. Military Reservation. The commission will continue to work with 
the National Guard Bureau and other interested agencies to develop and 
expand the training capabilities of the Hilitary Reservation, consisting 
of Camp Edwards and Otis Air Force Base at Falmouth, Mass. As an initial 
phase of this development $25,000 in Federal funds .has been received for 
improvement of facilities at Camp Edwards. 
260 Army National Guard Training. a. All persoIll1el of the Massa-
chusetts Army National Guard will continue to participate in refresher 
training for the .control of civil disturbances. 
b. ' With the great number of troops assigned to Selected Reserve 
Forces mission (83 per cent of allotted strength), it is anticipated that 
the stock level of equipment . available for training within the Commonwealth 
will continue to be 1ncreased. 
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c. Field training dates for 1969 are as follows: 
C Curtis Guild MassNG June 
HHD HP Bn 
747 HP Co 
772 MP Co 
Caron Curtis Guild MassNG Tng Center. Reading. Mass •• !!i-28 June 
Massachusetts Military Acad~ 
215 Ar my Band 
Carno Drum. New York 12-26 Ju~ 
HHC 3 Dde 26 Inf Div 
1 Bn 104 Inf 
1 En 182 In! 
1 Bn 102 Arty 
Co D 114 Hed Bn 
Co D 726 Maint Bn 
Co B 1 Bn 110 Armor 
Det, 26 I1P Co 
Det, Co A 126 Sig' Bn 
Flvd Spt Sec, Co A 26 S&T Bn 
Sec, 26 Admin Co 
Det, Co B 26 Avn Bn 
Det, 26 Inf Div Spt Comel 
181 Engr Bn 
1059 Trans Co (-) 
C amp Edi'lards z Mass. a 12-26 Ju~ 
109 Sig Bn 
293 Hed Det 
~~rrp Drum~ New York. 
26 Inf Div ( -) 
9-23 August 
HHB 102 Arty Gp 
" 
HHD 164 Trans Bn 
1058 Trans Co 
'" 2 Trk Plat, 1059 Trans Co 
101 ColI, Class & Sa1v Co 
65 Med Det 
Ca!!E Curtis Guil d MassNG Tng Center. Reading. Mass ., 13-27 September 
HHD MassARNG ( -) 
27. Air N~tional Guard. a. The 102d Tactical Fighter Wing has 
been selected to support Joint Chiefs of Staff Exercise "COMMANDO ELITE -
II" in the State of Hawaii during January - March 1969. This exercise will 
concern tactical fighters in support of Regular Army and Hawaii National 
Guard units on the Island of Hawaii. Aircrews and support personnel will 
be rotated between the 102d and 104th Tactical Fighter Groups. 
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b. During July and August 1969, the 102d Tactical Fighter Wing 
has been selected as the command headquarters for Air National Guard 
Command and Control Exercise "EASTACS", a joint National Guard, Army and 
Air, effort to test the readiness and quality of the Communications and 
Electronic units, Tactical Fighters, selected units of the Regular Army 
and Air Force, and the Army National GU,ard in South Carolina and Georgia. 
c. It is anticipated that the major construction of a new 
Massachusetts Air National Guard facility at Otis Air Force Base, ~~ssa­
chusetts, will commence in March 1969 with bid advertisement and contract 
negotiations. It is estimated that three years will be required to 
, complete the major construction phase of an aircraft hangar with shops, 
aircraft 'parking ramp, flight operations building, base supp~, warehouse, 
motor pool, and Wing administration building. The main source of funds 
for the new base will be the $4,060,000.00 derived from the sale of Air 
National Guard assets at Logan Airport to the Massachusetts Port Authority. 
d. Field training datos for 1969 are as follows: 
McGuire AFB New Jerse 25 Januar 
212 GEEIA Squadron 1 man detail 
\'Te stover AFB, Mass. t 1-15 ' Februav 212 GEEIA Squadron 3 man detail 
Doyel.' AFB, Delaware~ 26 April - 10 May 
212 GEEIA Squadron 22 man detail} 
Otis AFB, Mass., 26 April - 10 May 
212 GEEIA Squadron (1( man detail) 
8 Februa 
Gri!fiss AFB. New York, 26 April - 10 May 
212 GEEIA Squadron (22 man detail) 
Worcester ANG Station~ 26 April - 10 May 
212 GEEIA Squadron (1 man detail) 
Wo~ster ANG Station, 24 May - 7 June 
212 GEEIA Squadron (6 man detail) 
!i,vrt1e Beach AFB, South Carolina, 5-19 July 
101 Tactical Control Flight 
HcEntir e Field R South Carolina, $-19 July 2~3 110hile Communications Group 
267 Mobile Communications Squadron (AFCCP) 
~Entire Field, South Carolina & Otis AFB, Mass., 5-19 July 
102 Tactical Fighter Wing 
Headquarters, MassANG (Otis AFB) 
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Travis Fiel d Georgia & Otis APB, Mass., , -19 July 
102 Tactical Fi ghter Group & subordinate units 
Travis Field Georgia &. otis AFB, l!a.ss . , 19 July - 2 Augus t 
:s1.:. ':ac~c~ ~-:,::""-:e= ""~=-::t:p ?c. S1:=o=~e Ui" ; ts 
2B . Relocation of Hajo:" Installations . It i s h oped that the General 
Court will authorize the long denied disposition of the Commonwealth Armory 
complex, and its replacement by new modern facilities, as recommended by 
Governor Volpe in 1968. Such a relocation program, the expense of which 
will be totally borne by the purchasers of COJTD'llOnwealth Armory at no cost 
to the taxpayer, will give National Guard units immediate access to major 
highways. Thus facilitating their mobilization and deployment for week-
end and annual training, as well as for emergency dut,y. 
29~ Minority Group Recruiting. Present partially successful efforts 
t o r ecruit minority group members will continue. However, a massive 
Federal effort, to include nationwide publicity and additional tempor~J 
overstrengths appear to be the on~ solution to this problem. 
30. Leadership and Career Management. An increasingly serious 
probl em for the future of the National Guard is the growing "leadership 
gap" between the senior career officers and NCOs of the World War II 
era and the younger leaders, relative~ few of whom continue in the program 
beyond t heir 6 year obligated period. Steps have already been taken to 
r educe the promotion blockage at the top level, thus opening up promotional 
opportunity for "middle management" leaders and preventing their premature 
f orce-out. Data processing techniques will assist in providing a real 
l ong-range career management system. Increased efforts will be made to 
r etai n promising junior leaders beyond the obligated period, to expand 
enrollment at the Military Academy from the enlisted ranks and non-ROTC 
Colleges, to recruit officers (especia1~ pilots) and NCOs separated from 
the active forces, and to encourage further enrollments in service school 
career courses. 
31 . Recruitin&. As long as current~ high draft calls, present 
Fede ral r ecruiting regulations and resultant~ long waiting lists continue, 
i t is practica1~ impossible for any non-prior-service man to join the 
National Guard in the foreseeable future unless Ca) he applies while 
between the ages of 17 and l~, or (b) he applies at least a year before 
the desired date of enlistment, or (c) he has speCial technical skills 
qualifying him for certain hard-skill positions. 
I 
'. 
JOSEPH M. AMBROSE 
Major General, AGe, MassARNG 
The Adjutant General 
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